12-DAY SOUTH AFRICAN BIG 5 SAFARI AND CAPE HIGHLIGHTS
Safari to two Private Game Reserves
Visit Cape Town
Program highlights

Spend six nights on safari as you search for the Big Five including elephant, lion, leopard, rhino
and buffalo and at the same time enjoy the comforts of your traditional safari lodges.

Visit the Private Game Reserves which border Kruger National Park.

End with time in Cape Town, one of the world’s most beautiful cities.

The program is a value-added priced package!
Option 1 –Notten’s and Thornybush
Option 2 – Ngala Tented Camp and Kirkman’s Kamp
Option 3 –Tanda Tula and MalaMala
12-Day South African 'Big Five' Safari & Cape Highlights - Option 1 - Notten's + Thornybush
12-Day South African 'Big Five' Safari & Cape Highlights - Option 2 - Ngala + Kirkman's
12-Day South African 'Big Five' Safari & Cape Highlights - Option 3 - Tanda Tula + MalaMala

“Big Five” game viewing in South Africa’s Private Game Reserves

2601 East Oakland Park Boulevard, Suite 600  Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33306 U.S.A
Tel: 800·882·9453  Tel: 954·491·8877  Fax: 954·491·9060
email: safari@AfricanAdventure.com  www.AfricanAdventure.com

Day

Destination

Accommodation

01+02

Fly USA – Johannesburg

Southern Sun O. R. Tambo International
Airport Hotel

03

Fly Johannesburg – Skukuza or
Hoedspruit

Option 1 – Notten’s
Option 2 - Ngala Tented Camp

Afternoon game drive

Option 3 – Tanda Tula

04

Private Game Reserve

Notten’s Bush Camp or Ngala Tented
Camp or Tanda Tula

05

Private Game Reserve

Notten’s Bush Camp or Ngala Tented
Camp or Tanda Tula

06

Transfer to your next Lodge

Option 1 – Thornybush Game Lodge

Afternoon game drive

Option 2 - Kirkman’s Kamp
Option 3 - MalaMala Camp

07

Private Game Reserve

Thornybush or Kirkman’s Kamp or
MalaMala Camp

08

Private Game Reserve

Thornybush or Kirkman’s Kamp or
MalaMala Camp

09

Fly Hoedspruit or Skukuza - Cape
Town

Welgelegen

Afternoon at leisure
10

Cape Town

11 + 12

Fly Cape Town – JNB – USA

Welgelegen

2021 LAND ARRANGEMENTS:
Option
1

Camps/Lodges
Notten’s + Thornybush Lodge

Jan-Dec 20
$4,695.00

2

Ngala Tented Camp + Kirkman’s

$5,250.00

3

Tanda Tula + MalaMala

$6,775.00*

* All rates are per person sharing a room

SPECIAL – For Option 3, add a 4th night at MalaMala and enjoy it for Free! (Stay 4-Pay 3 applies for
travel Jan 4-Apr 30, 2021. Travel dates must fall within those dates at MalaMala).

Rates quoted are based on the South African Rand (R). Please request specifics from your Safari
Consultant

AIR ARRANGEMENTS: (subject to change until ticketed)
Please note the following sample airfares. Lower promotional airfares are offered throughout the year so
please take a moment to contact our “in house” air department for even better pricing options!
INTERNATIONAL:
Economy Class:
From $1,299.00-$2,299.00 per person (low-high season)
Business Class:
From $5,399.00 per person (via Europe or on SAA)
New York/Johannesburg/New York - Please call for add-on fares from your departure city.
INTER-AFRICA:
from $650.00 per person
Johannesburg/Skukuza or Hoedspruit – Hoedspruit or Skukuza/Cape Town/Johannesburg

LAND COSTS INCLUDE:
- Accommodations:
- Meals as stated breakfast (B), lunch (L) and dinner (D):
- Guiding and park fees:
- All meals and activities on safari portion (Full Board):
- Airport and road transfers:
- Laundry and local drinks (including soft drinks, beer, house wines and spirits)in the safari camps
- Full day in Cape Town with private driver and vehicle
NOT INCLUDED:
- International and inter-Africa air
- Personal drinks and laundry not mentioned above:
- Tips to camp staff and guides:
- Travel insurance:
- Entrance fees and lunch during touring in Cape Town

Trip reports:
Kirkman's Kamp was also an excellent choice. The lodge was very charming stepping back in time. We
were fortunate to see most species of animals and birds. On our last drive in Kirkman's Kamp, we spent
about forty-five minutes in the Sand River bed watching a pack of 23 Wild Dogs...the pups played around
our vehicle. The entire staff is warm, friendly, and most attentive...the food was all delicious.
Thank you again,
Marie Clifford and Joe Tarala
The Welgelgen in Cape Town was conveniently located and Fiona and the staff could not have been more
helpful and informative. She booked us at the Black Sheep Restaurant for our first night’s dinner and the
food was amazing. I never had Kudu before so I decided to try it. It was superb. Based on your
recommendation, the second night we had dinner at the chef’s table at the Nelson. Again, a wonderful
experience. We had the chance to discuss the meal with the chef and at the end they presented us with a
plate with “Happy Anniversary” written in icing. Truly memorable.
Scott and Leslie Lang
Our trip was awesome thanks to you. Plans flowed flawlessly as we were met always ( as promised ) by
helpful, courteous and knowledgeable people at each step of our African journey. The accommodations
you helped me choose were excellent. I particularly liked Tanda Tula!
I will recommend your services to all my friends. I want to thank you for your superb arrangements and
planning. We could just relax and enjoy every moment because we knew that you had planned our trip
down to every detail. Thank you.
Trudy Sack

The trip was outstanding and we had a great time. Kirkman's service, guides, staff, etc. were amazing and a
perfect start to our trip. We were blessed with outstanding weather the entire time - there was no animal we
did not see (including a leopard in a tree with its kill on the lower branch), no experience we did not get to
enjoy (including Table Mountain, Robben Island, Shark Cage Diving, and climbing Lions Head), and no day
that we did not have great food and wine. Thanks for you help.
Marlene Nations

I am totally jet lagged but still on a very high 'high' from the awesome experiences I had on safari. Thank
you so much for arranging everything in short order - everything was perfect and amazing!
I enjoyed both Kirkman's and Ngala Tented Camp. I met amazing people both staff and other guests, and
saw amazing things at both locations. Finishing off my trip at Ngala was definitely a highlight for me though
- I loved the tented camp experience!
Thanks again for everything!
Kind regards,
Willy Drost

